29/01/2021

All Customers
Southland Rail Service
Port Otago offer a rail service between Port Chalmers and Timaru. The below are the most recent
tariffs and details. Invoicing is completed at a roundtrip basis.
Example: 40FT Rate of $1500 charged (Empty leg: $600 & Full leg: $900)
Please find updated rates below applicable from 1 February 2021 until further notice.

Origin

Destination

Size

Empty

Full

Port Chalmers

Timaru

20'

$500

$650

Port Chalmers

Timaru

40'

$600

$900

Timaru

Port Chalmers

20'

$500

$650

Timaru

Port Chalmers

40'

$600

$900

The above pricing is subject to FAF and GST. Pricing is subject to change and 14 days’ notice will be
provided.
Max weight limit for above rates:
20FT @ 27,500 Kg including container weight
40FT @ 31,500 Kg including container weight
1. Pricing limited to dry cargo only, Reefer cargo subject to confirmation
2. Acceptance point is Timaru CT site
3. Lift on/Lift off
a. Empty container (20/40) $25
b. Full container (20/40) $40
Commodity: Imported Grain may not be transported on rail in containers.

Gate in: Booked containers should not be brought into any Kiwirail CT sites prior to 48-hours ahead of
their booked cut-off time. The standard charges that we will be applying for any container that has
exceeded the maximum 48- hour free time are outlined below (note that they all exclude GST):

PO Box 8, Port Chalmers 9050, 15 Beach St, Port Chalmers, New Zealand portotago.co.nz

Container
20ft Container
25ft/40ft Containers

Demurrage Surcharge Fee Application
$55.00
Applies per day (or part day thereof) / per container
$80.00
Applies per day (or part day thereof) / per container

Please see Kiwirail detailed notification for further info on Overloaded containers / wagons and
imbalanced or out of gauge loads
http://www.kiwirailfreight.co.nz/media/21987/container_demurrage_and_overload_charges_september_
2019.pdf

*Wagon space is subject to availability and based on first come first serve basis. If space is unavailable
and Demurrage is incurred then this will be for the account of the customer. Should wagon certainty
be required then daily slots can be secured on a used/unused agreement. Please contact us should any
further details be required.
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